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SMITH TO THWART
SECRET ATTEMPT

TO GRllL CONlEY
Attorn.ey ·Makes Written
Demand on Jail' Authorities to Bar All Visitors
From 9ell of the Prisoner.
CONLEY WELL CARED FOR
SAYS SHERIFF MANGUM

Trail in Mary Phagan Murder Case Very Plain, ~s
:;;erts Burns-Promises ·an
Early Solution of Mys.tery.
A move to thwart Detect! ve v.-illinm
J. Burns in a.ny 1>robable secret eftort
to examine Jim Conley was made yesterday aftern·oon by Wllllam ~r. Smith,'
the neg1·o's attorney, who has issued
a written demand on the sheriff to
lteep persons trom his cuent's <.:uii.
This Is the second ol'der of its kind
ever ma.de in the neg1•o's case. .Judge
L. S. Roan, at the close of the Fran!(
trial, issued · instr1i'ctlons to She1•itt C.
W, ;\langum to prohibit all viS~ora
from the neg;,o·~ preienc.e.
"'"t.~
Attorney Smith and attaches of the
Tower a1·e silent in regard to the order issued· .Wedueada:v.
Smith wlU
have nothing to say further than that
he dictated It during the atternoon,
immediately .after which he appeared
:it the 'l:owe1·. He says. he Intends to be
Pl'l'!sent at any
Interview with his

client.
Confers "n'lth Coale:<.

' Attar oonferrlng with Hea.d Ja.ller
.JO<lrn snttles,. the attorney ~ntered Conley's cell, remaining with. the negro
tor an hour or more. It was the first '
talk he has }\ad with Conley In co.nsidera.ble while.
Sherltt Mangum, after Smith's visit
to the Tower, stated to a reporter !i:>r
The Constitution. tliat' any orders f<>?'
Conle:y's l!'rotectlon ~u1·ther than .the
one he recelved- troln Jud.ge ·Roan
:woul.d .b.e .u1tnece111saey;~. . .
"Conley," ·ui'e sherlft decltilred; "is receivh1g the fullest care and P,rotectl<>n.
No one he.s sl'en him except his attornCJ' and minister, except by order from
Mr. Smith.''
·'II I.eave a 'l'rull.
"Ever~· criminal Ien.ves somi; sort <>C
I trail," Burns s:i!d to newspaper re·
porte1'l! Wednesday morning. "I am
cl<>se on the trail of the man who
killed .1'fa;ry Pha.gan, and I am convinced that It will not be long ere I
can name him.
"The trail le VCT'Y plain. EVeT)' murclerer leaves a clew that betra.ys him
plainly. As In this ca11e, hownver, it
Is much better to wait until public
temper and Indignation has resumed
Its normal eta.le, then begin on a calm
and sane Investigation of the facts,
which l am now do\ng."
Then the detective had this to say of
Solicitor Dorsey:
"NotwlthstancMng
bhe
\'arlous
ohargos that have been ma.de, I think
Solicitor Gener.1111 Hugh Dorse;y has
been absolutely honest In this case,
and that he never would have prosecuted a man he did not thoroughly believe to be guilty. But, howitver keen
01· smart a man may be, his· vision Is
lia.blc 1.1.t times to be distorted.
"Theories in criminal cases should
1\IWa.ys be made to fit the facts, and
not the facts be made to llt the theo1·;" I have known cases where theo·
ries have been constructed out of undilutccl ·air, ancl then facts molded t,.o
flt the t11eo1·y,"
I

.
I

Buriu Ct>nlltlc11t.

Burns was oonfident that it wa" not
too late to get at the bottom of the
Pha.gan m;-ster~·. His progress has
been even better than e"'pecta.tions, he
dccJ.ares. Throughout Wcdne;iday he
was bus)' examining· \·arious wltnesse.•,
one of whom was Newt Lee, the n~ro
11lght watc-~1man, who discovered the
body of Ma.ry Pha.:;a.11.
He also paid a visit to the cl!U of
Fra.1>!{ In the Towor, remaining, how·
ever, only a short while. :\!\lch of the
day W!Ui spent ii'! conference with members of the con\'lcted superintendent'<!
counsel, Herbet·t Haas and Leonard
Hans and Luth.er z. Rosser, Sr.
It was announced from the oftlces of
Franlt's attorneys Wednesday that the
motion tor a new trial on the ground
of .newly discovered evidence hns heen
lmshed n.nd is ready for presenta-
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t.lon to .Tudge Ben Hill. It will be filed,
It Is said, some time S(}on.
l\'111 1\sk Dorl'le;r•s Aid.

Whether Solicitor General Hugh M.
Dorsey will offer t(} Detective Wllliam
J. Burns his co-operation in his investigation is causing considerable
speculation.
·
Indications ar(I tlmt Mr. Dorsey will
talte no part in Burn!!' twobe. The solicitor, however, will have nothing to
s>w one way 01· the other.
Burns stii.ted to a Constitution reporter last night that he would request
l the co-operation of Dorsey <tnd the solicitor's office at an early moment.
He pl:rns to go over the entire case
with Mr. Dorsey from beginning to
present status. He ex.pects the solicitor lo fm·nish his theory and his conception of the most important factors
in the chain of evidence which the
state produced to convict Leo l~rnnk.
not ext>ect to find antagonism
I!n "Ithedosolicitor
general," said Burna. "I
1
expect him to assist me with every relsource at his command. From what I
, have heard of him, he Is no't the kind
of man to reject the requests of a
I man who is tr.ring to get at tho truth
of a myste1T.
"Furthermore, J do not expect to encounter hostility in anyone with whom
I might want to confer. The detectives
at police headquarte1•s, I am assui·ed,
will do all they can to help me."
An interesting phase of Bu1•na' as1mciation with the !<'rank case has
a1·iHe11 in his attitude toward th() Pinlccrton National Detective agency,
whose fleld
superintendent. Harry
Scott. was nerhaps the most important
factor J,n the investigation of the Pha- .
1

2'an n111rfh"'''·
Delle~·ed l<'rnuk Uullty.
The Pinkertons were emplOY<!d by
Leo Frank. Harr.1• Scott. on the witness stiind, delivered testimony which
was damaging to the coin·tcted man's
defens<» He d<lelared that he ltad

';fi,!;egf ufi~~11\l~c t1'~ ~n~i~~~~~~r:v'.~~
5

~~:

time a ,.tatement wu.s Issued from the
Pinkerton office stating tho bellef that
l!'ranl< was guilty.
B11rus said last night that he would
lmv;,, nothing to do with the Plnlrnrtons or with Harry Scott and that ht;
did not care to be asso<.:iated in any
mnnner with a
private detective
agency. He declared, however, that he
Intended examining every other nerson
who lrnd arty connection with the Investigation
of 'Mary Phagan or with
Urn 1mbseq11eut 1levelopm<>nts.
B11 rns also announced that Dan
f;ehon, Ht111erinten!lent of the southern
division of the Burne detective forces,
had be<:n ordered lo come to Atlanta to
assist his chieC on the F1·anlt investigation.

Tn reference
to a published storv
\Vodnesdny lo the offect that Burns.
a talk with news11aperm;>n, in<li~ate<l
the IJellcl' that Frank W!\S innocent,
Burns >1ai<1 tlH•t he had not expressed
an.I!. opinion and t.hat he would not
uutil time of his !ma! report.
'"\Vliether or not l have formed any
opinion is another matter," he declared.
"I would not discuss It lf I had. I have
never i<iti rl to anyone that I believe
Frank either guilty or Innocent.
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